
Family Time - bringing Sunday school home!  
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Greetings!
 

The story of Jesus' resurrection is the heart and soul of the Christian faith. Jesus is alive!
Because Jesus lives, we have the new life that God has promised.
 
The priests remembered Jesus' claim to rise from the dead on the third day, so they asked
Pilate to post guards at the sealed tomb. Jesus' crucifixion fell near the Sabbath. Because of
Sabbath laws, Jesus' body couldn't be properly attended. Not only did the disciples witness
Jesus' execution, but they were unable to honor him by anointing his body for burial.
 
Mary Magdalene and the other Mary did what grieving people do. They sought comfort in the
rituals of death. They went to the tomb very early to treat the body with oils and spices. The
grieving women were not prepared for what greeted them. On their way to the tomb, they felt
the earth shake as an angel arrived and rolled away the stone. When the women approached
the tomb, the angel told them that the one they were looking for was not there. He'd been
raised from the dead! Filled with both fear and joy, the women ran back to tell the others. But
Jesus interrupted them. When the women saw Jesus, whom they'd thought was lost forever,
they fell at his feet and worshipped him.
 
Your kids may have questions about the awe-inspiring story of the Resurrection. Answer them
as simply and honestly as possible. It's perfectly acceptable to say, "I don't know. But I do
know that anything is possible with God."
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
When Jesus died on the cross on Friday, it was too close to sundown to prepare his body for
burial, before the start of the sabbath. So at dawn on Sunday as the sabbath ended, Mary
Magdalene and the other Mary went to the tomb. There was a great earthquake as an angel
came down from heaven, rolled the stone away from the tomb, and sat on it. The guards saw
him and shook with fear, the fainted. When the angel spoke to the women, he said, "Don't be
afraid! I know you are looking for Jesus who was crucified. He is not here! He is alive! It is just as
he said it would be. Come, see where his body was lying. Now, go! Quickly! Tell the disciples he
has been raised from the dead. Jesus is alive and is going ahead of you to Galilee, and you will
see him there." The women ran quickly away. They were filled with fear and joy. They couldn't
wait to find the disciples and give them the message. As they went, the risen Jesus met them.
"Greetings!" he said. They saw him and fell at his feet. Jesus said, "Don't be afraid! Go tell my
brothers to leave for Galilee and I will see them there."

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Lhuiu9jUoam3qJ1-6gIVNsV-WZzzmuvRpeZy0gLCbn036DCWRqxfEu8qadBEV-GhJJ0uvaLHjrsCwM-qTRrHfBcEESbyM3bFHUgxO51nJo32jw6O_iFA2A7htctAjcy6nEYufr_MUQ9uQG1J-DmfP1iPWmacftEjQGlTuVIUQPE=&c=&ch=


 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:
How do you think the women felt on the way to the tomb? What would you do if you suddenly
saw an angel appear? What would you do if the risen Jesus appeared in front of you? What
would you say to Jesus?
 
Prayer: Dear Jesus, Alleluia! You are alive! We rejoice in the good news and wePrayer: Dear Jesus, Alleluia! You are alive! We rejoice in the good news and we
celebrate today! Praise be to God! Jesus is alive! Amen.celebrate today! Praise be to God! Jesus is alive! Amen.

Have a blessed week!
Elisa
  
Bible VerseBible Verse
"Hosanna in the highest!" Matthew 21:9

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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